WBC TO APPEAR ON THE MIKE GALLAGHER RADIO SHOW, 11AM–12PM ON MON., JAN. 17, IN LIEU OF PICKETING THE FUNERALS OF THOSE KILLED IN THE TUCSON SHOOTING SPREE, WHERE GOD EXECUTED JUDGMENT FOR THIS CURSED NATION'S REBELLION AT REP. GABRIELLE GIFFORDS' POLITICAL MEETING. "CONGRESS ON THE CORNER?" IT'S TIME FOR "GOD ON THE AIRWAVES!"

Connect these amazing dots, simpletons!

*God sent the shooter to Tucson to punish your institutionalized, proud rebellion against Him: fornication, murder (abortion), fags, idols, adultery (divorce + remarriage = adultery), etc.

*WBC thanked God for that righteous judgment! “The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the vengeance: he shall wash his feet in the blood of the wicked. So that a man shall say...verily he is a God that judgeth in the earth.” Ps. 58:10-11

*You God-hating brutes caterwauled & raised your fist in impotent, defiant rebellion again. You think passing laws censoring God's servants can stop Him from avenging Himself on you for proud, willful, hard-hearted sin? You may as well pass a law abolishing Hell!

*God opened many amazing door of utterance to this little church. Instead of shutting us up, your fits of rage caused WBC's faithful words of warning to explode across the world, to wit:

GOD SENT THE SHOOTER! OBEY OR PERISH.